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FANUAttY 31, 1908 The Commoner.

FROM EVERY SECTION OF THE COUNTRY
From every section of the country recruits

Tor the Commoner's Million Army are coming.
Not in recent years have democrats displayed
audi enthusiasm and confidence as are now ovi- -

enced in the messages coming to The Com
moner from every state in the union. Have

you enlisted in this army? If not do so with-
out further delay.

Cut out, sign and return the certificate
rinted on this page for your own membership.

Or if you do not care to mutliate your copy of
UThe Commoner send in a request asking for a
wiinber of blank certificates and they will bo
forwarded to you, thus enabling you to give
your acquaintances an opportunity to join in
the work of building up the "army of a million
plan" and enabling them also to secure The
Commoner from now until November 1908 for
only sixty cents.

It is not to print in full the letters
at The Commoner office and

fto the Million Army Plan, but extracts from
tome of them are given below:
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possible
received relating

Charles Van Stralen, Bremerton, "Wash.
bja scnu you $o.uu in payment lor suusuripuuii
iMet enclosed. Please send mo more certificates.

T. M. Ilogan, Laclede, Mo. I send $1.80
Xor three subscriptions. Send me more cortifi-Sftte- s.

Great interest is manifested here in
ie Million Army Plan.

9BK. Tnlin TT ffmlfh PJinRrnrf nwn. N. Y. TCn- -
Vclosed find. $1.20 for two certificates. Send me

( Kik more.'$" c- - H Weeles, Divernon, 111. I send you
ttV'two more soldiers for The Commoner army.
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aSend me more certificates.
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Jack Quayle, Moberly, Mo. Enclosed find
y certificate and that of a friend.

N. w. Wright, Marianna, Ark. Enclosed
nd $2.40 for four subscriptions. Send me

Store certificates. I find it no trouble to get
xqen to enlist in The Commoner army for 1908.

D. A. M. Hunt, Williamson, w. Va. 1 send
nATita fnr Thf f!nmmnnw. Send me fiftv

JM",tificates and I will try to get up a club here.
A. F. Clem, Cutler, Ind. I send you $1.80

r three subscribers. Send me more certifi-te- s.

Robert Price, Absarokee, Mont. Find en- -
CiUHUU uu uuuu iui uiiu uuiunuaiu. ocnu mo

flkmore certificates and I will give them to my
lieighDors.

J. C. Buckles, Ingersoll, Okla. I enclose
$1.20 for two new subscribers. Send me more
certificates. Republicans here are a lot tamer

?8ince the panic.
Robert C. Woodward, Plattsburg, Mo.

ind herewith enclosed three certificates as per
address, also postoffice order to the amount of
$1.80. Send mo more membership certificates
as I am a believer in the educational work of
iThe Commoner.

W. S. Estes, Springfield, Mo. Enclosed
please find sixty cents and certificate for which
mlease send The Commoner to the address there
on. Please send mo a few more certificate
blanks.

James P. Dickenson, Burns, Ore. Please
And enclosed $5.40 for subscriptions to Tho
Commoner. Send me more certificates'.

G. B. Casto, Ravenswood, W. Va. I am
enclosing you $3.00 for five new recruits to
the army for 1908, four for Raven wood and
one for Welding, West Virginia. Send me five
more blanks. I want to see the good work go
on. Yours for victory of the ballots.

Alex McCloud, New Cumberland, W. Va.
I send you $1.20 for two subscribers.

J. W. Brooks, Martinsville, Mo. Enclosed
find postoffice order to pay for two subscrip-
tions. Send me more cards and I will try to
get more subscribers.

George Borders, Loogootee, Ind. En-
closed please find money order for $3.00, for
which send The Commoner for one year to the
following five names. This being the first day
of the new year I was at leisure and started
out to dispose of the few certificates I had,
which did not take long. Please send me a
fewmore membership certificates and I will try
and dispose of them. I am going to try my
best to help bring victory to the democratic
party. I sent in my own certificate a few days
ago. I voted for Mr. Bryan twice and I hope
to have the pleasure of voting for him again.
The people of this little town are enjoying some
republican prosperity.

Thomas T. Rhea, Farragut, Ta. Please
find enclosed three certificates filled out. Also
money order for $1.80 payment for Commoner

as per agreement stated In certificate. If you
will send me a few inoro certificates I will en-
deavor to secure more enlistments in tho cause.

D. B. Thomas, Murphysvillo, III. Please
send The Commoner to names on enclosed slips.
They desire to onlist in Tho Commoner's army
for 1908. I am going to do more. Please send
me some more slips. Please find a draft of
$1.20 for tho same.

Frank Ingraham, Goldendalc, Wash.
Find enclosed $2.40 for four members to tho
million club. Please send me somo more cards
and I will try to place them.

J. L. Grifiltts, Buffalo, Okla. I send here-
with certificates for membership in Tho Com-
moner army for 1908, together with $4.20.
Send mo one dozen more certificates.

Malilon Budd, Jr., Newton, N. J. I wish
you would send mo by return mail twelve cer-
tificates as I think I can get that many sub-
scribers here.

Cornelius Shea, Tottenvillo, N. Y. Please
send mo ton certificates as noon as possible.

. T. B. Green, Philadelphia, Ponn. Enclosed
find check for one subscription. Send me a
few certificate blanks.

IT. A. Edwards, Grand Island, Nebr. Send
me certificates for Commoner club.

Dennis Bahen, Frostburg, Md. Send mo
ten certificates.

W. D. KahT, Kelso, Kan. Find enclosed
postoffice order for four names for the big army
of workers through tho coming campaign.
Please send mo three or four more blanks and
I will try and get a few more names. Good
wishes to The Commoner.

A. H. Stonebraker, St. Charles, Mo. As wo
desire to enlist in The Commoner army you will
find enclosed postoffice order for $1.80, two of
the papers to be sent as per enclosed certificates
and the other to myself. Now if you will send
me a few sample copies of your paper with
some of your membership certificates I feel
quite sure that I can get some more of my
friends to fall in line.

E. E. Clarey, Maiden Rock, Wis. I send
you one new subscriber. Send me more cer-
tificates.

W. T. Miller, Crescent, Okla. I send you
$1.80 and three certificates signed by threo
grand and good Jefferson inn democrats. They
are anxious to get into the fray as soon as pos-
sible, and they want to join the Million Army
Club.

C. W. Tarlton, Franklin, Ind. Send mo
half a dozen certificates.

Edwin D. Smith, Ligonier, Ind. Find en-

closed postofilce money order for $3.00, to-

gether with five certificates for Tho Commoner
army. I would be pleased to have these five
men receive copies of The Commoner under date
of January 3rd and 10th if possible. Please
send me a few sample copies and a few more
certificates. I can use them to a good advan-
tage.

P. W. Blake, Payne, Ohio. I send two
subscriptions. Please send me one dozen mem-
bership certificates.

R. J. Basel, Lake Arthur, N. M. You will
find enclosed ten subscriptions to The Coramon- -
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Here Your Opportunity Help
The Com-

moner will be

sent from now
until Novem-
ber, 1908, to

every one who
will sign and
send Coupon
accompanied
by Sixty cents.
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postofflco order same. Pleano
send about ubcription blank,

oblige reprcaontativo
down valley every

every town valley represented
Commoner.

McGuiro, Gilby, Enclosed
check $18.00 thirty-on- o republican sub-
scribers Commoner. There groat
independent going country

think every domocrat should
shell work democratic

principles before people. prospects
never brighter.

EIIhk Johnson, Shelton, Wash. Enclosed
please $1.20 membership certifi-
cates. Please send certificates.

Thomas, Mannlngton, Ploaso
three! Klips with threo subscribers.

Ploaso send slips oblige.
James Payne, Woodlawn, Enclosed

ploaso order $4.20 seven sub-
scriptions Commoner coming
year. Please send certificates, thero

want
Snippor, Edinburg,

enclosed money order $1.80
renewal subscriptions your
paper. Please send subscrip-
tion cards

subscriptions Commoner.
Prunty, Oxford, sending

subscriptions Commoner. Ploaso
send blanks sub-
scriptions.

Chard, Pomoroy, Wash. Enclosed
money order $2.4 certificateu.

Send blanks.
Edwards, Ponca City, Okla. Ple.oso

send subscription blanks
subscribers Com-

moner. Enclosed please three subscrip-
tions Commoner.

Jesse Hubbcll, Wakeman, Ohio. send
three certificates. Send blanks.
Charles Crane, Hardinsburg,

sample your paper which re-
ceived great Interest

enclosed signature sixty cents
stamps. Please enter name member

Commoner army 1908. Also send
sample copies Commoner

hand friends neighbors.
Banta, Castlne, Ohio Find enclosed

$3.00 subscribers. what
victory 1908.

Ramsour, Pierce City, send
money subscribers. Send
certificates.

Grafton Seaton, Hall, send
$2.4 subscribers. Send
dozen membership certificates
onlist army that going

victorious campaign
Sarff, Eagle Bond, Minn. Enclosed

please certificate sixty cents renew
subscription Commoner 1908.
might send twelve fifteen certificates

have them signed. hope
good.

is to
ONE MILLION MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE

B&A AftM(A4A(im mimwrnu
5 AB"t4Sr i'Att

J1I11SV ivo
HEADQUARTERS LINCOLN, flEB.

190$

T hereby enlist In tfte Commoner Army and pledge my

assistance in bringing success to Democratic arms.
Enclose toe to cover the expense of sending 'J he Commoner to my address

until the close of the jqo8 campaign.

Name

Post-Offic- e

State

Note. Membership certificate "will be countflrsJfmed with Mr. Hrynn'8 printed riKna-ttxr- e

and numbered In the order they aro received at The Cornmonor oflice; and Uioy will
bo returned at the clone of tho campaign to tho members who Kilned them, if requested.


